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than 20(1 imt1�bu1 100S1 ur the pro,.Juc:1 111«u1hi.: :sd- >i•�il ar ronsi;mncN MIOfl
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j�t llSk Gen.Stanley
McCt wysial.
Obill1lll doein 't appear
tobtthe mitxfey,wker
thc..,,-«ldhopcdfor.He

:o��:::n.
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Thebottom line is that
Obamasimplyntcdla
liulc:: morc1imc.W:uh-

:�::��;-�:�:�:�W.,s :a while.Noth·
ing happensquicklyon
CapitolHill.Whcntfgj
�change-x1uaollyh appens, there wil l be plen ty
of awanls 10 go ll'OUnd•

OOl�;�r:;s.:n:�'::,! 5ellsap,OOucl\\'i!h- L
.
E'l'TER TO THE EDITOR ----�

MSU necdll 10 KIidreamsand hopes. The mcs
p;,u,m1-wehokl11Y!
ngc necd!! to bc; about whythc cduca1ional op,
lnn-sponicothe
ponunilies arc i;n:atcr here 1han ;u some olhcr M�le Sept. 24 commcntury bn::11h.pr.1y.anJ�c�1 1 0
1hcbc,1ol'ourab1li1 iu.
unh·en.ity. Tlltn1ess;igcocc<lstoeonvinceh i gh
"No more choeolote
A1IIOOC\p;ll'(nl!noay
� students 111at thcqu;ilily cdl.ltation thc:ye;in
comlNl c.>.�inknoe
dgarella:"
r«eh't'11tMSUisnotjust afour-ye;ic-cating.living
•ilhMlptriorillicbnreand
a11d social upcric�. but a ch�nee 10 impm\'C their
1,1il1.1heehiklniayelloo:!c
Thc:iu1horol'1heromfuHlrcand thatof thcirfamillcs.
IOm;o.l.f:;mun"·iscdl\>lce.
Ap;>n:nt maymooilor,
l
ev=�: �:!,�������:';1�
tduntion eaa briiJricn srudcr# liVH,but onl yif
pm-.:111 �.. from u�i111
but
eipttlteuntilLhcy:wuld
11k:yknow abou1it.
���i"
I( MSU can get Ihis mc�sai:e acrusi;; this lns1i1uCIIOUJ:h lu m�lt 1hdr own u\cmalfac100�,;cha�
1ionwill bcable 101t1r:ictsh.M.ler,ts :rnd i ncrcascthc infonntdchui«,huwis
P"•inAuctKC.advenisc ·
-J and�produci
pla('ffl)nll.....thr:hMcr,w
fa.non sud! ai; tllt child'1
inhfre111pcooiulityanoJ
pnl(len�ityforup,:ril!tcn•
Ullon.
:;�!: ;,::.,•.:::,.""· So, �how i$ it 1he f:o11II
;
ol'1n,-oihet�!hc
pri�isulipperyilosic:.I
ffl()lhfror faih«T'�
� TrPil Blt1:t'r wcleotnct n:ader n:� nscs. l'l:)p,l'Clfullydis:o�th.ll
LctteTS$hould be400wonbor l=undsi1:lll:d. apa1c n1�houlo JbehdJ� m1hcp,:,rcn1i,but•lso10
lhe(hil d.1h cir,iblinJS.
Addresses and tclcphOne numbers should be i n  fauh i f achil�dioo,;HIU
theirpccrs.lo fritll<Uand
cluded {fOf verification purposes only). Ldkrs lll!IOtc prior l o l he�of
aclcJlbon,.·ho�e .lO
muR be rttei\'cd in Room )11 B�inridcc l l al l ki:.aldlooicc(t"llrrfflllylll
1henwcruirwnc11tinJw.1ry
int.:y.)
or e-mailed 10 cditor@ni lbl ueronline.net by4
i
1�CV111inucs10�c
Ch ldn:11:nupo,,cd 1o
p.m.Fridayforthcl'IC:ottwcck",publicatloo.
,mol:inglool:'\:ooltand
u1cm.aJin�ucn..-.:(fom
Tl1t'Traif8/1JurrciiCl"le111h e right lo cdit lct1crs ily.Mraoi;ers.mtdi1,(tc.) 101hecorpoatcgl11r1�who
dulp IOOXCO pro(MU
forpu�of e�y.brcvilyandlcg1d
; c:omiid frvmhouront.Alldfrum
anda.ktlfflnlleflUdclib
er.uioos.
JluurOIIC,rno:,.apan:11111
ttaklyinlctldeilloappcal
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IOOW)'OV!h.
Thi� Is a multi-faa�
prottkmwi1hnock:.r ..:u1
p.Mty1o hold"11�imatcly�
kt0Unuhle.Tlocre'1
pk111yo(f:iuk10lf"Ull
-..d...:mili111e11a
dini:crws�dcn1111
chwge.olc�ou1Kabili1y
tooalyai)O'tioa ofthe
p.niu,.·hohave,r,;ponsi•
bil 11yincoa,1rolliaghnoni1orincfprt,-.:n1in,a11ob;.1
o"lcm.
Y
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�1ct>ifccCo.

Rc11dersaysm1&rch•
Ing band rttclvtd
dlsrap«tatfootball
gamtS

l 111tcndcd1hefooth;iU
i:amconSUIJflbyand
fo.ndmy,;clf1obcsitnply
�keel ai tilt diwnpen
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Do you plan to get the HlNl vaccination?

lySerllaMy
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BWayUbcny

"Yes. I don't want to get sick.
have a pretty rough sche d
ule and I can't affprd to miss
class."

• ; �l

--Lul nllton
Ne,'fll
ClnrinNti

"Im just getting over the Hu.
I'm going to get the vaccine,
if the flu was bad. the swine
ftii has got 10 be worse."
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...,,

Mq11nDr11.11ls

.
EllioaCOWlty

"I guess so. My mom is
going to get it for me, l guess
through the pharmacy."

"No, because I'm just not that
scared about it. I think it's
being overworked more than
it should be."

